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LANCASTER, CARRARD COUNTY.

A. D. Leavcll bought of Jesse Fox
ono car load of hogs nt 4J.

A protracted mooting will coimuenco
at tho Baptist church Thursday night.'

The common school teachers woro
paid off Saturday by Supt. McMurtry.

0. S. A F. D. Gaines will Inwon coin
abow county court day nnd offer good

prkes.
Tho ladles wero out in full forco Sat-

urday afternoon to boo the (displays of

fall millinery. Lancaster ba8 throe first-cla- ss

millinery enUbllshmentH.
Spencer Hoyaton, tho colored man

buncoed at tho Danville, circus, followed

tho show to Mlllodgevlllo and got hia
money back. That negro will not bito
any more, euro.

While handling Bomo heavy roofing

machinery, Mr. lUymond .Haseldon,
aprained hia right arm aeverely and ia

now confined to hia bed. Mr. V. T.
MnttinL'lv. of Stanford, ia running the
tin shop department during hia illnesa

At tho sale of StevojiHHl noar ,Mc- -

Creary Saturday, hogs brought 4 j, Bhort
yearling cattlo $18, ono hofao IK), and
other stock at good (prices, corn In tho
heap brought $2 15. Iluslneaa tin thla
lino ia picking up considerably ;in Gar-

rard and good prices prorail.
New furnaces aro being placed In

tho Christian church and Elder Gowen
held Borvicca In tho court-hom- o Sunday.
Ue will contlnuo to preach there until
tho work is completed. Tho union uer-vlcea-

bo held at the Presbyterian
church next Sunday night.

Little Bessie liaison iu.'Jmuch better
at thla writing. Mr. Rico Benge'al llttlo
boy la very low.Jwith fever. Kpb. 1.
Brown ia able to sit up after a longjspell
of typhoid fever. Crow Dillon continue
to Improve. GeorgoJU. Hardin is con

fined to hia bed at ids residence on Rich-

mond atreet wit'i fever.
Mica LuU Datson was called by tele-

graph from Alabamt to the bedside o'

her sister, MIm lieeslo. Mr. J. Mort
Roth well ia attending tho Grand Lodge

F. and A. M , at Loulavillo thla week,
Mr. W'm. Hopper, a former LancMtor
boy, now of Charlestown, W. Va., waa

here a few daya visiting friends. Miss

Anna Noel, Of Danville, l here visiting
rolatlvea. Mr. J. 0. Thompson aod faui

ily aro visiting relatives in Hustonvillo.
Mies Mamie Noel hna returned from Dan-

ville.
wmmm

Teachers Meeting.

The fdllowln la tho program for tbo
district mooting at Mt. Xenia, Nov. 17th,
beginning nt 10 o'clock:

1. Welcome Address, 'Mies Msymo
Wright.

2. Primary Rsading, Miea Cattlo Thur-

mond, followed by discussion.
3. Ksaay, Mlaa A Hie Rurber.
4. Ulatory, Thurlow Weed Jonoe, dis-

cussion.
NOON.

1. Recitation, Miss Jennie West.
2. Compound Numbers, P. W. Carter,

discussion.
3. Civil Government, M. D. Hughes,

discussion.
4. Spelling, Mies Lula Owsley, discus-

sion.
mmm ,

There ia a rattlesnako farm In Polk
county, Mo. It is owned and operated by

Myron 0. OhildS, who has made the po

cullar industry a profitable ono. Ho baa

n colony of no less than COO unakce.

Ho Biippllea inuaoiima, menageries,
and zoological gardens with the liv-

ing roptllea and overy vear kills from

00 to 100 for their oil, which ia used
medically. Tho akins and rattlea ho soils

for rolics.

A mcelitiir ono of hia fe

male parishioners dressed in deop black,
tried to consolo her by saying: "You
have no idea how I regret to Bee yon

wearing thoso habiliments of woe."
"You can't bo ns sad about it ns I am, re

sponded tho widow; "I j
look worse in

black than in any other color." Texea
Sifting.

A little Buffalo girl waa not feeling

well, nnd her parent suggested that she
might bo about to have chickon pox,

then provalent. Sho went to bed laugh-in- s

at the idea, but early next morning
Hho went into her paronts' room, look

Ini. vprv serious, and said: "Yea it'a

chicken box, papa: I found a feather in

tho bed." Progressive Age.

In a perfectly formed female figuro,

twice round tbo thumb should bo onco

round the wrist; twlco round tho wrist

ehouldbeonce round tho upper arm;

twlco ia onco round the neck; ono and

one half timea the circumference of tho

neck equala that of the waist.

"t would rthrtruit tht rnodlclns than
doctor I know of ,"ay Mr. IUltle M0
Chilton, Carter Co., Mo., In ipjakluc oJ Chat
aln'f Colic, Cholera and IlomeUy.

i and o cent bottlei lor tale t)f Dr. S.C.
Hocker, UrugtfU, Stanford.

Two Llvoa Saved.
Mrt Nioebe Thcroai. of Junction City, 111., w

,i.i , h.r.Inctori tho bad contumption and tha
.v. w. hone for her. but two bonlei or Dr

' . v.u nurnvi-r-r completely curca ner ana
iavt It aved her life Mr. Thoa. Ksgert im

.!lB-
-i . V. c. Vranr-Ucn- . .uttered from a dread- -

ful cold, apii'oiching consumption, triad without
rwult .vcrythlns then bought one bottle o

week, wa.Dl'lMW uueovery n m two
cured, lie 1la naturally thankful. It it men

which these aro .ample, that ptovo the
Wonderful efficacr of thla medicine in cougha and

coJdi. FreetAalWtle.atA. R. Penny'i Drug

btore. Kegular iiie 50c and $1.

"Happy Jack" Inn Foreign Land.
(Tathe Kdllor of the Interior Journal.)

Montevideo, South America, Sept. 4.
I have henn in South America Home two
weeks, n long waya from Stanford, 7,000
miles. Have soon potnething of tho
country whilo coming down and will
proceed to civo some disclosures that
passed before me at Peru'imbtico nnd
Uahia-"- Uay of All Saints." Tho har-bo- re

of those two places are not good, are
(hallow and have no natural defense.
At Pernambuco, are the grout coral reefs,
upwards of 20 miles long, and as tho wh-ter- n

of the sea dash ngalnst them they
create n dashing and aplnshing and surg-
ing of waves that n Dix River man from
the Raid Hill country don't wish to en-

counter but onco in a life time, when he
rides them in a little yawl that is half
the timo out of eight. Wo had to take
such a rido of 1 miles to get into tho
city and some of the passengers, aa green
as I, and I aa green aa grafts, professed
that tho rido was very refreshing, Bnd
sinco they enjoyed it to hugely I told
them when wo got back safe and aound
on shipboard that they were, for all time
to come, wolcomo to nil my sharo of such
"rnfnsbments." I have bid farewell to
every fear and ahull not be induced to
partake of any more refreshments of that
kind. They don't suit mo, but did not
disagree with my stomach.

As we wero passing back to the vessel,
one young Indy declared her intention to
awing herself on to me as they hoisted
mo aboard with a rope, and as I was jut
in need of that kind of a suspender I of
course consented. I am still suspending
her. Pernambuco and Bahia both work
oxen in shads to little narrow wagons
and tho wagons suit the little uarrow
streets, and tho oxen suit tho wagonv
They have the best work oxen I over
saw. Thoy are both decorated with co-can- ut

and palm trees.
The cocoa has leaves from six to 10 feet

long near tho top, no limbs at all. They
aro very Blender, not tuoru than from
eight to 12 inches in diameter and 40 to
50 feet tall. The nuts grow in clusters
on the body of the tree near where the
leaves first put out and a tree bears from
10 to 100 nuts.

Thu palm is thu prettiest tree I ever
saw. They aro much taller than any tree
I ever saw before and have no limbs or
aigu of one. Near tho top, say 20 feet,
there is a large bunch of palm leaves, and
aa tho tree grows Ullor thla top goea up
in proportion by ahodding the bottom
leaves. They grow very rapidly and in
five year yon will havo a very largo
tree. They are a kind of petb and aro
hollow.

The Plazas (parks) aro numerous and
bedecked with the richest and rarest
flowers and trees of natural growth; noth-
ing seems to havo been imported or to
need tho care of a hot house, and tho
Botanical gardens make you open ''wide
eyes of sweet wonder" for certain. ' The
houses aro walled in by a closo wall In
Pernambuco almost universally," and in
Hnhla by n closo high wall or a very high
iron railing.

Peruamhuco is right on tho ocean and
it and Hahia both has a "Natchez Under
the hill" attached, whero tho ship land-
ing and Custom Honso duties are per-
formed and where store houses for such
accommodation are found. Pernambuco,
is not extromely hilly.

From the ship landing nt Hahia you
havo to go up a very steep hill, almost a
cliff. I went up In one place on an ele-

vator similar to those in largo hotels, and
in another place up an inclined railway,
full hull perpendicular. Tiiero I got
Bomu more "refreshments" and turned
over what I had left to the greedy crowd
who like such things. I am 60 glad that
I am not greedy about risking my mor-

tal lifo. 1 never did like to do that often
I believo I had rather be shot at by the
Yankee Army than to repeat that boat or
inclined railway ride.

In Pernambuco I formed the acquain-
tance of Mr. Johnstown from Lawrence
county, South Carolina, U. S. consul Jo
that place and tlio acquaintance of ,Mr.

McDanicl from Tampa, Fin., at Bahia, U.
S. coubuI. They showed mo every court
esy possible and a Southern gentleman
always knows how to bo courteous and I
have often thought that South Carolina
beats the world. I don't mean to reflect
on any State, particularly "My Old
Kontucky Homo."

Pernambuco has 200,000 people; Bahia
150,000. The population ia of all kinds,
including many puro negroes nnd many
Portuguese, mulattoes, and there are a
great many Imported Africans with their
tribo mark on their facea,

L visited tho old slave mart in Pernam-
buco, now no more. It ia well, it ia well.
But you are growing tired, but will ex
cuse me as I am n long ways from home
and hate to Bay good-by- e. At some fu-

ture time I may write you something of
thla old Spauiah and Portuguoso coun
try.

Get ovorybody man and woman to
wrlto to me. It will only cost 10 conta
postage and I do think iBhould getsomo
letters. I shall sail from here on the
10th for Pureta Aranss, Sandy Point, in
Patagonia aud will continuo my jonrnoy
by first boat from hero. Good-bye- .

J. II. Miller.

LIBERTi. CASEY COUNTY.

Col. Silas Aihum is continually re-

ceiving encouraging letters Irom nU over
Uth Congressional district from promi-
nent, leading rep'ij.!i- - t. alviging him
to continuo in the raw, wti!i he had
already decided to do aud has ao an-

nounced in a c rcular letter now iu press.
Tho mass meotiiu tulled nt Somoraet tho
roth to condemn tha action of tho dis-
trict committee will ratify Col. Adams'
action and express their preference in
tho HeWtion of rt oaudidiUb for ConirrA,
IuvIdl' by.-- n deprived tf lhn nu'it ly
the cimmlttee. Kvurylliinu loilc- - tvnr-abl- e

f'irCol. A I tun and hli fri-nd- -i be-

lieve his el ction is an Uct.
Th better el(iitu of Hi repulid-ct- n

party Imvc heroine odiiritstud att'ie
proceedings nnd action i:f r'ol.on Htid
his adherent that tlmy have become
aroused in thU section to n man and will
give a terrible rebuke to th guilty ptrty
at tho ballot box in November. From
authentic sources it is learned that Col
son is now proving himself to be the
prince of prevaricators. He is now in
hia harangues ho fau't make a speech
claiming that Adams is off the track,
but (he gallant soldier will be there un-

til the close of tho polls ou the 0th of
November, much to Colson's sorrow.
Adams' friends are Btlrrod up to enthu-
siasm and have high hopes of ultimate
success.

In obedience to the call of Chairman
Jackson, of tho 11th Congressional dis-
trict committee, a democratic convention
was held here on tho 11th Inst., to ap-

point delegates to the district conven-
tion to be held at Middlesboro ou the
10th. The following tlelegatea were

to represent Cosny county in
that convention: John W. Whlpp, M.
L. Sharp, R. B. Wilkinson, Albert Olom-on- s,

T. J. Baldock, Jamps W. McWhor-ter- ,

II. H. McAniuch, Jo McCain, Gto.
Cunninuhnm and A. B. Clark. The del-

egates woro instructed to cast their votes
for Georgo E. Stone, of this county. It
is well understood that Mr. Stone has
made no exertions for the honors.

One of tho moat splendid weddinpa
over witnessed in our town waa Bolernn-iza- d

at the Ohristlan church at 0:30
Wednesday evening. Tho parties weie
Dr. James Wesley and Miea BerthaJEI-llot- t.

Dr. Wesley is a young and rising
phjhloian aud belongs to one of the
most respectable families in tho county.
The brido ia handsome and accomplish
ed and ia a daughter of Mr. David Elli-
ott, dee'd., who was ono of tho most
prominent, and respectable citizens, of
tho ML Olive neighborhood, and ia a
sister-in-la- w of Col. Silas Adame, in
whose house she has lived since tho
death of her parents. There waa a full
attendance. The church waa decorated
with flowers, evergreens and ferns. Tho
bride waa richly dressed in wblto silk,
lace trimmings, tho usual bridal vail and
natural flowers. The first bridesmaid
was Mlea Annie Belden, of Liberty, a
beautiful brunette, who would bo a belle
iu any section; the second waa the pret-tvan- d

fascinating blonde, Mirs Dollio
Cibbell, of Uustonville. Both are high-

ly accomplished aud were becomingly
Larrayed in white Swiss. Tho attend
ants, Mr. A. P. Young and Mr. Will
Stone, of Liberty, wore dressed in tho
regular evening Buits. Tho bridal party
marched in to tho strains of Mendels-
sohn's wedding march, played by Mies
Amanda Stone, who deserves espscial
mention for her proficiency. The bri-

dal party took their position under tbo
lucky hordo utiue. Tho Riv. l Grider
of Middloburg, officiated in a very im
pressive manner. When the ceremony
closod the doctor nnd his bride, accom-

panied by the attendants and brides-
maids, took buggies for Junction City,
there to take the fast train on a bridal
tour to Lookout Mountain and Chatta-
nooga.

"death's'doincsT
Mr. J. T. Wilhlte, father of Mr. Sam

M. Wilhlte, formerly of this place, died
at his home at Monticnllo last week of a
stomach trouble. Mr. Wilhito was well- -

known throughout this section ;hero ho
sold goods for a Cincinnati houso for a
number of yearr, and his many friends
will learn of hia death with u sincero
regret. He waa an elegant old gentle-
man, kind-hearte- d and true, and clever,
almost to a fault. Besides a wife, ho
leaves a nutnb.T ot children, all of whom
aro crown.

Peter GIbbs, the agod grandfather of
Mr. W. H. Bidget, of tho Bethel neigh,
borhood, died yesterday of general debil
ity, aged 95 years. The deceased came to
Jessamine from Lincoln county, last
March. Jessamine Journal.

Oct. 10. 17 and 18. One fnre for the
round trip to Richmond, Va., and re-

turn and also to Old Point Comfort and
return via. the Chesboake & Ohio Rail-

way, the only line from the West to 'Vir
ginia Cities. Visit the Virginia State
Fair, inspect the cheap farm lands of tho
Old Dominion where the cliiuato 'is very
nearly perfect, where there' are no cy-

clones, drouths or blizzards, and where
there are unequalled markets for all
kinds of farm aud garden products.

Address G. V. Barney, G. P, A., Lex
ington.

rMTrnMOrMUrlATTERS.

The Jessamino Journal says: Mr. R.
L. Wnlker, of Lancaster, nnd'Miss Li.zie
Steele, of Nicbolasville, are to marry on
tho 17th.

At a recent wadding in Mokane,
Mo., tho groom's name waa Abraham
Lincoln Strickland nnd that of the off-
iciating clergyman Vas Jefferson Davis
Greer.

Mr. Emery G. Jones, an excellent
young man just arrived at hia majority
and Miea Leonora Tarrant, tho pretty 10-ye-

old daughter of Sergeant Eastham
Tarrant, of Liberty, were married in this
county last wiek.

After withstanding tho artannd darts
of Cupid for many a long and weary
year, Senator-ele- ct T.L. Martin, of Vir-

ginia, was married In Smithfield, last
week to Miss Lucy, daughter of Col.
Fenton Day. Their bridal tour includes
a visit to Europe.

Thirty-fiv- e yoara ago, V. S Bell and
his neighborhood sweetheart were mar-

ried in Shelby county. They lived to-

gether happily for a few yeare, when
trouble arosQ and the woman procured a
divorce. IM1 went to Missouri aud wish-

ing to see if marriage was really a fail-

ure, he took to himself another wife
Sho bore him a number of sons and
daughters and then died. Mrs. Belli

also married again and the venture again
proving fully as much of a failure as be-

fore alio got nnother divorce. Mr. Bell re-

turned to Kentucky last woek. The two
met, the old lovo wa rekindled and thev
decided to reunite their destines again.
He is 03 now and she 02.

It is not often that a preacher is
made defendant in a suit for breach of
promise, but Rev. W, H.Spybey, a Meth-

odist minister, formerly located at Bowl-

ing Green and now at Bellevue, is iu
that unenviable predicament. Miss Rosa
Hdzelip, herself tho daughter of a Meth-
odist preacher, has sued him for $5,000
iu tho court at Bowling Green. She
claims that the young preacher paid de-

voted court to her and reciprocating his
affections, apparently so genuine, she
promised to marry htm. At nis sugges
tion bIio purchased a plain wedding out-

fit and thu wedding was to occur in Sep-

tember. Conference came an, however,
in the mean timo and tho clerical de-

ceiver, was transferred to another sta-

tion. Out of sight was out of mind with
him and be showed by his letters that if

he had loved at all, the flame had flick-

ered out, and he Anally Bent for his ring
and letters. The girl who is quite goung
haa been prostrated ever since and ia
now confined to her bed. .

Danville. Mr. O. T. Veatcb, son of
Mr. Andrew Veatcb, and Mis8 Hallie
VanPelt, daughter of Capt. S. D. Vau-Pel- t,

were quietly married Wedneaday
night. J. B. II. Latimer, senior member
of the firm of Latimor & Harbor; of Per-ryvill- e,

who mado and assignment thla
week, baa mn,do an Individual assign-
ment. Tbo deed of trust states that Mr.
Latimer's liabilities are about $8,000.
Jason Blackerty is at last in jail. There
aro three charges against him, one for
murder, one for grand larceny and one
for maliciously shooting at an officer.
Advocate.

The Central Records ny: "It turns
out that Lat. Clark, the youth who re-

ported that he had been robbed of ?30
belonging to 11. C. Hamilton, robbed
hhusell! llo had been watched by

Hamilton, who bub pectiuj,' from
hia movements that he had taken the
money, went to him nnd told him that
he waa "dn to him", and that ho must
produce the money without delay. The
bov went to a place of concealment in
the wagon lot of Itobin6on Bros., nnd
handed it over, pr all that waa loft,

nbuot $20.

Tho coonsfnnd 'possums have heavy
coats, tho feathora in the Reeso are more
plentiful than usual, und tho best girls
aro nil yearning for now sealakiua. ,, It'a
going to bo cool this wintor. Boston
Herald.

The Columbian half dollars, which
did not prove tho bonanzt the exposi
tion authorities anticipated, are to be is

sued at their face vnlue in exchange for
gold. There, aro over 3,500,000 in the
Treasury.

In designating Nor.Otb o arbor day,
Gov. Brown eaya: "I hope that tho chil-

dren of the Commonwealth may be
cranted a holidav that trees may bo

I planted by them.''

Wisconsin Central Lines.
Through lino from Chicago to St. Paul

and Mlnneapolis.maklng close connection
(an transfer) with lines running to all
points in Minnesota, North and South
Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Oregon, Cali-

fornia, and Pacific Coast points. The
direct line to nil points In Eastern, Mid-

dle, Northern and Western Wisconsin,
Ashland, Duluth and all Lake Superior
points. Double Dailylthrough train ser-

vice with first class equipment. For fu)l
particulars Bddross any Ticket Agont in
the United States or J. O. Pond, General
Passenger Agent, Milwaukee, Wis.

Tho fiscal court of Jessamine reduc-
ed the salaries of tho county judgo and
attorney $100 each.

Mf r&MWnFM Mm Milk mM

Vjrf 9'frl.

DON'T ACCEPT
IKE PHOCTtrt GAMBLE CO ClfOl.

Stanford Female College.
J. Jul. HUBBARD, A. M., President.

Next Session Begins Tuesday, Sep. 4, 1894.
Full corpa of Conionratorjr and Normal School teachers. Superior count In Literature, Muilc aad
An. Excellent boarding department. Catalogue! and circulari furnlihed on application.

COLLEGE HOME,
(Realdence'of the late James McAIUler.)

CRAB ORCHARD, - - KY.

DR. J. S. STAPP, PRES,,
Anltlcdbya Crmpetent Faculty.

A select achool, ofhigh eradc, for thn thorough
training of young ladies. A lew voting gentlemen
of approved morals will sho 1 e admlitod.

Number limited no Idlers wanted.
Dr SUipp, the President, has since his gradua-

tion in medicine, given his entire time and ener-
gies to the building and management of Colleges
in the South. During the ptt ear he filled; tho
chair of Literature and Natural Sciences in
Daughters College, Harrodsbur,;, and Mrs. Mapn
taught Music, Painting, Drawing, &c, giving
general satisfaction to patrons and pupils.

oPURE

FOR SALE I
1 Delivery Wagon, I Iron Safe (Hall's Make), 2 show cases, I pair

Platform Scales, I Cheese Safe, I Tobacco Knife, I Bung Borer, &c
These fixtures have been used some and will be

SOLD AT A BIG BARGAIN.
Remember we have the best selection of

HEATING . STOVES!
Coal vases, coal hods, &c, in town. Call and see lis before you make
your purchases in any thing in our line.

HIGGINS & McKINNEY.

DRUG
-- Call

--In

90

His wire and family have received special train-
ing in and lor College class-wor- k.

The curriculum will be an extended ono ond the
drill will be thorough no whitewashing, no skim-
ming, no shoddy work will be allowed.

Classes will bo instructed In Higher Mathemat-
ics, lielle Lettres, Natural Science, Mental and
Moral Science, Latin, German, Short-Han- d. Type
Writing, Civics, Music, Vocal and
Instrumental. Painting, Drawing, &c.

The first term of five months wlil open Sept. 10,
1894, and second term will dote the first week in
June. One week holidav at'Christmas.

TKRMS. Tuition per term in first guide, in-

cluding Latin and German $ao 00
Tuition in second grade ij 00
Music, Piano, Organ, Guitar, Instruments

furnished for practice ao 00
Short hand. Type-Writin- Painting, Drawing,

Oman ental Work, all at reasonable rates.
Hoard in College, per week, 83 jo. Good board

in private families at reduced rates.
Monthly payments required.
No discount except fo. protracted illness.
Fir further information address the President.

DR. JOHN 5. STAPP,
54 Crab Orchard, Ky.

for- -

order to- -
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And Paints,

0
r Carefully "tBa

W. B.
Opp. Court-House- .

WALL

IMITATIONS.

STORE!

Large Stoek
TDT7T?

Window Class, Putty,
BBUGS AND BdDODKBo.

Prescriptions Compounded.

McROBERTS,

Reduee my

It will be sold till Nov. 1st at Astonishingly Low Prices. This
eludes all styles, and the patterns are all new and desirable.

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS

IP 17
23

m.

This Opportunity.
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WHAT DOES IT MEAN?

It nuni that th Qnrn aa 1 CrMt Itoutt Is IT tntlf t sherUtt
-. 1 CiMtsn.lt nn.l Lxinrtlui tatnll. ih.tlMt rUcU.kJ! U Utr- -I

i.Vjs)I MfcillJlirlitl UMhiuatltt.Tt rt.uui! . taiiUrt
C!niumU to C'htUnnwfu.AtUun. er JacUunrUl., Horli.

SOLID VZSTIBULED TRAING
UtTttn all ef th. tT r!"l. 'Pipwh Cm it Vlkiknrn.t Shr-iw- rt.

Oolr lie. running t'iroufl. tir ('Intuutl t MuutUI ul
A hTlll.. .V C. nirttt lln. U Tclai a I !lv tU N.w Orlttiu tr

ihrev.i.urt. Ajk nu U.ult.urtoiillaniU. 1 rora
CVUjrlll. .ul laMrtDc)mrir. direct roancctUia U nil at LcxiCfWa
.hkmutaMMu c mjnuBsosr.

aen,tI,MTAiet.ClBcliiEta,0.

QUEEN AND CRESCENT ROUTE.
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